Readers' Note:
The Tidings newsletter will not be published on the first Fridays of each
month. But to make sure you're up to date, The Bell will carry any urgent
news of vital interest to the HUCC family.
Please scroll down to the bottom for this week's mini-Tidings, featuring
Rev. Fred Evenson's goodbye note of thanks to HUCC, as he concludes his
service as our senior minister. Don't miss out on this Sunday's final sermon
and communion service. Thank you Pastor Fred, and godspeed!
Tidings will be published in its usual slot on all other Fridays.

The Bell
A Monthly Calendar of Faith Formation at HUCC
November 2019

Haiku of the Month
Each child is a bell
Calling us to awareness
What are we hearing?

Scroll down for a calendar of upcoming events for kids of all ages.

Let's T alk....Kids
By Pastor Chelsea Page

Let's T alk...Adults
By T eri Jewell

Who's in charge around here? And
more importantly, what's a T -Fat?
When I was ordained two weeks
ago, I received a stole that
symbolizes being yoked to Jesus. A
pastor is yoked to a congregation,
but we are not in charge. T he
ministry of pastor and
congregation are "yoked" together,
in that we are equal and meant to
complement each other.
T o strengthen this connection and
balance, Council has appointed a
new T ransitional Faith Formation
T eam (T -Fat!) to guide the
leadership of our youth programs
for the next six months.
Please come to my Installation
service at HUCC on Saturday,
November 9 at 1 pm, to see what
this "mutual ministry" is all about!

Adult Forum will resume this
Sunday after worship in the
Chapel, with John Dominic
Crossan's video series on the
Apostle Paul. Grab a cup of coffee
and join us for an interesting and
enlightening series.
November 3 - How to Read a
Pauline Letter
November 10 - T he
Romanization of a Radical
November 17 - Jewish
Covenant vs Roman Empire
Dr. Crossan is a major scholar in
contemporary historical Jesus
research. His latest book is How to
Read the Bible and Still Be a
Christian: Struggling with Divine
Violence from Genesis Through
Revelation (2015).

Baby Jesus in the Sock
Drawer
Wherein Pastor Chelsea is in for a
"holy" surprise.
Sock It T o Me!
November 22, 2019 at HUCC
T he kick-off for our “sock-it-tome” drive to help the new Women’s
Resource Center! We’re having a
pizza-ice cream supper and an
intergenerational event from 6:30
to 8:00 pm at HUCC to collect and
bundle socks for the center.
T he adults will hear from Kathy
Bray about the Center, and youth
will learn about homelessness in a
separate activity with Linda
Hilton. All will be bundling the
socks and tucking in warm greeting
notes for the homeless women.
Chelsea will conduct a ‘blessing of
the socks’ to close the evening.
Please bring a pair of NEW socks
to "exchange" for your pizza slice!

No, not the new cable T V
show
Book Recommendation:
What happens when a UCC pastor
and a child psychologist get
together to talk about parenting
and faith? T wo moms who are
keeping it real, that's what.
Article Recommendation:
A Methodist minister asks, What if
the most stressful years of our lives
are also the happiest? What 90
year olds have to teach those of us
who are caught up in the "busy
years" of life.

The Way
A Confirmation of Faith Journey For HUCC Youth (grades 8-11)
We are exploring the level of interest in holding a confirmation class beginning in
January. Jen and Shane Smith will facilitate the classes, with support from Chelsea
and other adults from our HUCC family. We will need a minimum of four youth to
participate, and eighth graders are encouraged. See below for more information.
A parents' inquiry meeting will be held on Sunday November 10 after
worship, or follow up with Jen (Jen.smith@mac.com) with questions.
T he Way - A Confirmation of Faith Journey for HUCC Youth
What?
A journey of faith exploration, formation, and confirmation for HUCC Y outh
through the life and teaching of Jesus, in concert with an appreciation for the diverse
religious traditions of our world.
How and When?
A series of classes, gatherings, outings from January through May. Classes will be
held 2x a month for 60 minutes from 11:30 to 12:30. We will have two evening
gatherings with mentors as well. At the end we will have a celebration of the journey
in a Sunday Service. At a latter date, those wishing to join HUCC will join with other
new members.
Our Guide Rails
HUCC's vision, purpose, and core values:
"We courageously embrace innovation and open minded conversation, where
inclusion is expected and people of all walks of life are welcomed and encouraged to
seek God and progress on their own spiritual journeys."

FAITH FORMATION CALENDAR
Leadership meetings are in italics
Youth events are in bold
Every Sunday:
– Sunday School for grades K-8 (during worship, after children’s chat)
– Childcare during worship and after-church programs (in the nursery)
NOVEMBER
Friday November 1 - Sunday November 3 – Fall Retreat at La Foret
Camp in Colorado, for grades 6-12.
Thursday November 7, 6 pm – Children's Chat meeting.
Saturday November 9, 1 pm – Installation of Rev. Chelsea Page at
HUCC. T his is a child-friendly event with a dessert potluck following!
Sunday November 10, after worship – Confirmation class begins! For
grades 8-11 - high school INCLUDING EIGHT H GRADE. T his will be a

Question & Answer Session for all interested students and parents.
(Confirmation classes will take place two Sundays a month,
after worship, from January-May.)
Monday November 11, 7 pm – HUCC Meditation Group for teens and
adults. Open to ages 12 and up.
Thursday November 14, 12 pm – Pastor Chelsea presents on her ordination journey
at Top of the Hill potluck luncheon.
T hursday November 14, 6 pm & Friday November 15, 4:30 pm –
Operation Sandwich. Contact Jen Foulke about driving youth to the
serving on Friday after school.
November 15-17 – Chelsea Page and Chris Gamble attend Our Whole Lives
facilitator training at La Foret Camp in Colorado, for OWL grades 7-12 curriculum.
Week of November 19 - date T BD - Dinner and game night for high
school youth in senior high youth room.
Wednesday November 20, 5:30 pm – Transitional Faith Formation Team meeting.
Friday November 22, 6:30 pm – Middle school (grades 6-8) Youth
Group. Sock It T o Me Drive intergenerational pizza party with Kathy
Bray of VOA Women’s Shelter. All ages are welcome!
Saturday November 23, 9 am and beyond – Intergenerational Advent
preparation day. Featuring all-church indoor cleanup, setting up the
giving tree, and special Christmas gift-making for kids.
Sunday, November 24, 6:30 pm - Holladay Interfaith Council's Annual
T hanksgiving Service and Food Drive at St. Vincent's Catholic Church.
Thursday November 28 - Thanksgiving Holiday
DECEMBER
Sunday December 1 – Advent begins! Special craft during Sunday
School.
T hursday December 5, 5 pm - High school youth group outing to
T emple Square and dinner in Downtown Salt Lake City. All are
welcome.
Saturday December 14, 7:30 pm – Wesley Bell Ringers Holiday Concert
at HUCC - free and featuring two of our talented youth!
December 24, Christmas Eve Service – Children’s Performance.
Sunday December 29 - No Sunday School.
LOOKING AHEAD
March 13-15 – Spring retreat at La Foret in March for grades 6-12.
Sunday May 17 – Confirmation Sunday.
July 5-11 – Summer Camp for Grades K-8 at La Foret in Colorado.
July 20-27 – UCC National Youth Event for ages 12-22 (travel with the
Rocky Mountain Conference from Denver to Indiana).

The Clapper

Applause for the wisdom
of our kids....
HUCC Sunday School Teacher:
In our craft today, the green
light means you want to tell
people about Jesus.
HUCC Child: The yellow light
means don't slow people down,
and the red light means don't
ever stop them!

More Ministry Info:
http://www.holladayucc.org/childrens-ministries/
http://www.holladayucc.org/youth-ministries/
http://www.holladayucc.org/adult-ministries/
Rev. Chelsea Page, Associate Pastor for Youth and Families
(801) 573-8056 & revchelseapage<at>gmail<dot>com
Follow Us
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Don't forget, this Sunday November 3
is Daylight Savings T ime!
Set your clocks back by an hour, or
you'll be EARLY (gasp!) to church.

But First:
All-Church Outdoor Cleanup
This Saturday, November 2
9 am to 12
Contact: Carl Adams

Prayer Flags made by Chris Osburn and the children of HUCC.

Thank you.
T wo simple words, but filled with so much
meaning. As we approach my last Sunday with
you, I feel moved to offer a heartfelt thank
you! T hank you for receiving us with such
enthusiasm two years ago – thank you for such
an extravagant welcome! T hank you for all the
ways you have supported me as your pastor
and us as a family. T hank you for your
kindness, compassion, and for your spirit of
service as you continue to find ways to feed our
community. T hank you for prayer blankets,
caring ministries, Stephen Ministers, and all the
many ways you reach out in love, seeking the
Kin-dom of God!
T hank you for an incredibly remarkable preschool! T hank you for being willing to
move forward in terms of making the children and youth ministry such a priority that
you have called an associate pastor specifically devoted to that mission! T hank you
to Pastor Chelsea, Peter, and Eric for all of your support as well! T hank you to Roger
for going the extra mile on so many occasions!
T hank you for devoting a whole extra Sunday to Pride Sunday as a way of

emphasizing our “Open and Affirming” Covenant. T hank you for establishing the
Green Justice T eam as a way of embracing our “Whole Earth” Covenant. T hank you
for such meaningful collaboration through the worship team, the music ministry and
beyond (including a new prison pen pal ministry).
T hank you for adopting my family as sisters and brothers in Christ! T hank you for
being so gracious and for understanding that we are leaving to pursue a better life
balance for our family. T hank you for allowing Hope to dance in your midst! T hank
you for the beauty of the HUCC community!
We have been blessed by you, and will keep you in our hearts and prayers moving
forward, as I hope you will us. T hank you for your love! I love you, and I thank you.
May the Peace and joy of Christ be with you… as we sing together, Joy to the
fishes… Joy to you and me! Amen.
Pastor Fred Evenson

